## Travel Packing Checklist

### Travel Security
- Money Belts
- Luggage Locks
- Slashproof/Lockable Day Bag
- RFID-Blocking Wallet/SLEEVE
- Waterproof Pouches
- Door Jammer
- Luggage Locks

### Travel Documents
- Passport/Visa
- Driver's License
- Itinerary
- Maps & Directions
- Credit Cards/ATM Card
- Cash
- Copies of Travel Documents
- Copies of Credit Cards
- Copies of Passports
- Credit Card Contact Info
- Emergency Contact Info
- Medical Insurance Card
- List of Medications
- Travel Insurance Info
- Vaccination Cards

### Electronics/Tech
- Cell Phone & Charger
- Laptop & Charger
- Tablet/iPad & Charger
- Camera & Charger
- Extra Batteries
- Film/Memory Cards
- Converters & Adaptors
- Headlamp/Flashlight
- Alarm Clock
- eReader/Kindle

### Packing Organizers
- Packing Cubes
- Packing Folders
- Compression Sacks
- Toiletry Kit
- Jewelry Organizer
- 3oz Bottles for Carry-On Liquids
- Sealable Plastic Bags
- Luggage Tags & Straps
- Luggage Scale

### Travel Comfort
- Eye Shadow
- Neck/Back Pillows
- Reusable Water Bottle
- Compression Socks
- Jet Lag/Nausea Medicine
- Blanket/Towel
- Seat Pad
- Ear Plugs

### Toiletries
- Toothbrush & Toothpaste
- Dental Floss & Mouth Wash
- Shampoo & Conditioner
- Pill Organizer
- Hand Soap
- Shaving Cream & Razors
- Sunblock
- Quick Drying Towel
- Deodorant
- Hair Brush or Comb
- Curling Iron/Hair Straightener
- Hair Dryer
- Lip Balm & Lotion
- Insect Repellent
- Contact Lenses & Supplies
- Birth Control & Feminine Hygiene
- Medications & Vitamins
- Makeup, Jewelry, Beauty Supplies
- Band Aids, Aspirin, Antacids, etc.
- Laundry Soap, Clothes Line, etc.

### Bags
- Backpack/Daypack
- Purse
- Collapsible Shopping Tote
- Packable Duffel/Backpack
- Money Belt
- Waist/Hip Pack

### Miscellaneous
- Travel Umbrella
- House Keys
- Extra Batteries
- Glasses & Sunglasses
- Address Book/Contact Info
- Guidebooks & Maps
- Binoculars & Compass
- Pedometer
- Snacks
- Reading Materials
- Duct Tape
- Poncho
- Sewing Kit
- Water Filter/Purifier

### Clothing & Accessories
- Pants & Shorts
- T-Shirts & Tank Tops
- Socks & Underwear
- Long Sleeved or Dress Shirts
- Skirts & Dresses
- Sweaters & Over-Shirts
- Formal Wear
- Jacket/Coat
- Hats, Gloves & Scarf
- Tights/Nylons
- Casual Shoes & Flip Flops
- Formal Shoes
- Good Walking Shoes
- Belts & Ties
- Pajamas & Sleepwear
- Robe